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His Holiness Pope Francis
His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
cc: Queen Sofia of Spain
cc: Allies for the Rule of God's Law
28 August 2015
Holy Father Francis,
Ave Maria!
Our Immaculate Virgin Mary has shown us that, the 'Holy Roman Emperor' has discovered that,
"the fire of love cooks the eggs of the goose". The question is, She says, "would you like your eggs,
'sunny side up' or 'scrambled'?". No more golden geese are going to be born from those eggs.
She also showed us that the "library prefects" were "searching the library" ... the library is in the
LORD, not the LORD in the library. See 1 Kings 19:11-12.
19: 11 And he said, Go forth, and stand upon the mount before the LORD.
And, behold, the LORD passed by, and a great and strong wind rent the mountains, and brake in
pieces the rocks before the LORD; but the LORD was not in the wind: and after the wind an
earthquake; but the LORD was not in the earthquake:
19: 12 And after the earthquake a fire; but the LORD was not in the fire: and after the fire a still small
voice.
It is a little bit like reading the Holy Bible and not discovering the Jesus Christ is LORD God YHVH
in the flesh; who showed by His last supper and crucifixion, spilling His blood on the Ground, that
"all this" ... what is called "environment", is His Being .... or reading the Koran and not knowing that
Allah is YHVH.

The "environment"

is in the LORD, not the LORD in the environment. Adam, Iwherel art thou?

"Father forgive them for they know not what they do" ... why is it difficult to find the explanation for
these words? So what did they do like idiots, and what happened as a consequence? This is
explained in so many words. See Luke 20:15-16 in context. See His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI's
Christmas Message re "Roman ruins".
We send our love to YHVH for thee!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master
p.s. We suggest that recipients of this fax, download and print our faxes to Queen Sofia of Spain for
context leading to this contemplation:
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/US/faxes/Spai
n/Queen_ Sofia-26-August -2015. pdf
www.courtofrecord.org.uk/US/faxes/Spain/Queen_Sofia_M
PN-27 -August- 2015. pdf
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Queen Sofia of Spain
cc: His Holiness Pope Francis
cc: His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
cc: Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth [II]
27 August 2015
Dear Queen Sofia,
You surely recall the 1954 film, The Million Pound Note, starring Gregory Peck. We believe that this
is a film to watch now with your family; we'd suggest the same for the Bishops of Rome, particularly
His Holiness Pope Francis.
It tells the story of a penniless American, freshly landed in London, who gets a Million Pound Note
from a couple of very rich brothers over a bet that at the end of a month the note would be unspent
and that the man would have everything he needs. The American man gets everything, even love!
It is the same with the world since the 1933 note. There is more available for everyone that could
have even been imagined in the wildest dreams of 1954. Even love!
We suggest that this be made known; that the Roman Circus is shut down ... The Bishops of Rome
can say more!
We send our love to YHVH for thee and thy family!
Yours faithfully,
Joseph Ray Sundarsson
Special Master

